I need to:

Register to vote or update my voter registration  
Obtain a replacement ballot  
Drop off my ballot PRIOR TO Election Day  
Drop off my ballot ON Election Day  
Vote in person

### BEFORE and ON Election Day

#### Weekdays: Oct. 19th - Nov. 2nd

- **Monday-Friday:** 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  (Closed Saturday & Sunday: Oct. 24th and Oct. 25th)

- **Saturday:** Oct. 31st • 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

**ELECTION DAY:** Nov. 3rd • 7:00 am - 7:00 pm

#### VOTER SERVICE AND POLLING CENTERS

1. Fort Lupton Recreation Center  
   203 S Harrison Ave, Fort Lupton

2. Southwest Weld County Services Complex  
   4209 Weld CR 24½, Longmont (Del Camino)

3. Trinity Lutheran Church/School  
   3000 35th Ave, Greeley

### BEFORE and ON Election Day

#### Opening Friday, October 30th

- **Weekdays:** Oct. 30th - Nov. 2nd
- **Monday-Friday:** 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
- **Saturday:** Oct. 31st • 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

**ELECTION DAY:** Nov. 3rd • 7:00 am - 7:00 pm

#### VOTER SERVICE AND POLLING CENTERS

1. Aims College Cornerstone Building  
   5401 W 20th St, Greeley

2. Erie Community Center  
   450 Powers St, Erie

3. UNC Campus Commons  
   1051 22nd St, Greeley

4. Weld County Training Center  
   1104 H St, Greeley

5. Windsor Recreation Center  
   250 11th St, Windsor

### OPEN ONLY ON Election Day

#### Tuesday: November 3rd

- **7:00 am - 7:00 pm**

#### VOTER SERVICE AND POLLING CENTERS

1. Carbon Valley Recreation Center  
   701 5th St, Frederick

2. Evangelical Free Church  
   1321 3rd St, Eaton

3. Johnstown Senior Center  
   101 Charlotte St, Johnstown

4. Keenesburg Town Hall  
   140 S Main St, Keenesburg

5. Nunn Town Hall  
   185 Lincoln Ave, Nunn

6. Plattieville Town Hall  
   400 Grand Ave, Plattieville

### BEFORE and ON Election Day

#### Weekdays: Oct. 9th - Nov. 2nd

- **Monday-Friday:** 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
- **Saturday:** Oct. 31st • 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
  (Closed Sunday: Oct. 18th, Oct. 25th, Nov. 1st)

**ELECTION DAY:** Nov. 3rd • 7:00 am - 7:00 pm

#### EARLY BALLOT DROP-OFF LOCATIONS

1. Weld County Election Office  
   1400 N 17th Ave, Greeley

### 24-Hour Drop-Off Locations

- **October 9th - November 3rd**
- **ELECTION DAY:** Closing at 7:00 pm

- 16 24-hour ballot boxes have been added around Weld County.

No Postage required when dropping your ballot at the 24-hour ballot box.